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Carroll announces
new RN to MS in
Nursing program

WAUKESHA — Carroll University announced the cre-
ation of a new Registered Nurse to Master of Science in
Nursing program. 

The program will allow those with an associate’s degree
in nursing to advance their careers and obtain a master’s
degree in nursing. The RN to MSN program is 51 credits
and offered in 20 months or over five full-time semesters. 

Students at Carroll can transform their ADN into a
graduate degree in less than two years with the new pro-
gram. The two tracks available within the program are
Nurse Educator or Nurse Leader. 

The Nurse Educator trains and mentors others in edu-
cational, clinical or business settings. The students will
take select courses offered in coordination with Carroll’s
School of Education and Human Services. 

The Nurse Leader manages care teams and plans and
coordinates care. The students will take select courses
offered in coordination with Carroll’s School of Business. 

The RN to MSN is open to anyone with an ADN and
wishing to continue their education at the graduate level. 

“The health care industry needs skilled nurses who can
lead with confidence to provide exceptional care,” said
Tom Pahnke, dean of the College of Health Sciences, in a
statement. “We have created a program that offers unique
concentrations in education and leadership, so that pro-
gram graduates have the ability to leverage their talents
and make more impactful contributions to the nursing
profession.”

North Shore Bank 
to host coin counting

fundraiser for 
Pewaukee fireworks

PEWAUKEE — North Shore Bank is partnering with
the village and City of Pewaukee to hold a community-free
coin counting fundraiser to help keep the annual July 4th
Fireworks tradition going. 

From Thursday through June 17, members of the public
can stop by the North Shore Bank branch in Pewaukee to
count coins for free and donate all or a portion of the coins
to the fireworks. North Shore Bank is matching all dona-
tions up to $500. 

The donations will go towards supporting the Friends of
the Parks of Pewaukee’s recent plea for contributions to
help raise funds for the fireworks display set to take place
on July 4. 

“We’re thrilled to partner with the community to offer
an easily accessible way for them to join us in donating to
this terrific annual celebration,” said Anne Kagerah,
Pewaukee branch manager at North Shore Bank, in a
statement. “Now is a great time to clean out those piggy
banks and coin collection jars and bring in your loose
change and support the annual tradition.”

New Berlin Citizen of the
Year Award nomination

submission now open
NEW BERLIN —  The New Berlin Mayor’s Office is

accepting nominations for the 2023 Citizen of the Year
Award through Aug. 31. Written nominations of 500
words or less may be submitted by any individual or
group. The nominee must be a citizen of New Berlin,
and achievements must be recent or ongoing. 

Nominations will be judged by the Mayor’s Office on
the following criteria:

■ Contributions to community welfare
■ Civic achievement
■ Contribution of something of a lasting effect to the

community
■ Volunteerism
■ Enrichment of the cultural, civic, or youth facili-

ties of the city

Recent past winners of this award include: Michael
O’Donnell (2022), Dr. Arthur Angove (2021), Barbara
Jacob (2020), Ted Wysocki (2019), Joe & Becky Sanfelip-
po (2018), Cheryl Schober (2017), and Darrell Standish
(2016).

Individuals or groups are encouraged to nominate an
outstanding New Berlin resident who has given tire-
lessly to the community.

Send nominations to Maya Schneider via email
(mschneider@newberlin.org) or mail (Mayor’s Office,
3805 South Casper Drive, New Berlin, WI 53151). For a
complete list of past recipients visit:
https://www.newberlin.org/144/.

Courtesy of Christian Education Leadership Academy 

Christian Education Leadership Academy’s eighth grade class visits George Washington’s home at Mt. Vernon.

PEWAUKEE — Chris-
tian Education Leader-
ship Academy’s eighth
graders took their annu-
al class trip to Washing-
ton D.C. from May 18 to
May 21. 

During the four-day
trip, the students had the
opportunity to build on
what they have learned
in school about their
nation’s history and gov-
ernment. 

The students visited
the seats of three
branches of the govern-
ment including the U.S.
Capitol, the Supreme
Court and the White
House. They also visited
the memorials to the
nation’s leaders and ser-
vice men and women, the
Smithsonian Museums
and President Washing-
ton’s house at Mt. Ver-
non. 

CELA students also
took part in their second-
ever wreath laying cere-
mony at the Tomb of the
Unknown Soldier at
Arlington Cemetery. 

Christian Education Leadership Academy’s eighth-grade class outside the United States Capi-
tol Building during their annual trip to Washington D.C.

CELA 8th graders take class trip to Washington

ShaoLin Center martial
arts school moving location 

WAUKESHA — The ShaoLin Center martial arts school
will be moving its location. The center will still be at 400
Travis Lane in Waukesha, but will now occupy Unit 28. 

Because of the move, the ShaoLin Center will be closed
until Friday to organize and arrange the new studio. Class-
es will resume as normal on Monday.

For more information about the ShaoLin Center, visit
shaolincenter.org.

Car-van crash in northwestern
Wisconsin kills 2, injures 12 

RIDGELAND (AP) — Authorities on Tuesday investigat-
ed a van-car collision that injured 14 people, including two
fatally, in northwestern Wisconsin.

The crash along Highway 25 north of Ridgeland
occurred Monday evening when a van carrying 10 people
was struck by a car carrying four teenagers, the Barron
County Sheriff's Department said.

A 13-year-old boy from the car and a 54-year-old man rid-
ing in the van died from their injuries, the sheriff's depart-
ment said.

A 54-year-old man who was driving the van and two 17-
year-olds from the car were flown from the scene in criti-
cal condition, the department said.

The remainder of the occupants from the van and the
car were taken to hospitals with serious to minor injuries,
the department said.

A deputy was treated for smoke inhalation after the van
caught fire following the crash.

WAUKESHA — Waukesha County
bands have been selected as ROCKON-
SIN State Finalists and will perform
20-minute showcases as Summerfest
for the 2023 ROCKONSIN State
Finals on June 23 and 24 from noon
to 2:30 p.m. each day on the Generac
Stage. 

The bands from Waukesha County
include the Lightways from German-
town, Sussex, Menomonee Falls and
Brookfield East middle schools; The
Double Sharps from Hartland
Arrowhead Union High School, Geol-
ogy Club from Waukesha West High
School; and SACRAMENT from
Muskego High School. 

In total, 10 statewide garage bands
representing Wisconsin high schools

and middle schools have been select-
ed by three music industry judges to
perform. Each band will perform and
be evaluated by a different set of
three music industry judges for the
State Finals on expression/creativi-
ty/technique, rhythm/vocals, prima-
ry beats/blend/time, synergy and a
summary of each musician knowing
their role and how the band jells as
one musical unit. Each band will get
a private verbal critique from one of
the judges after their performance. 

The 2023 winning and runner-up
bands will be announced on Satur-
day, June 24 at 6 p.m. on Facebook,
Instagram and Tik-Tok @rockonsin.
Those winning and runner-bands
will each perform a second prize-

winning 40-minute showcase gig at
The Big Gig on the US Cellular Con-
nection Stage on July 7. 

The winner and runner-up each
win a professional recording session
at Madison’s Blast House Studios,
and each of the 10 State Finalist
bands receive two Shure micro-
phones — one vocal and one instru-
ment with cords. The winning band
will also receive a Shure wireless
vocal microphone system. 

For more information on ROCK-
ONSIN including up-to-date news, to
run off a State Finals poster and
more, go to https://bit.ly/3IxpMXL
and follow on Facebook, Instagram
and Tik-Tok @rockonsin.

Courtesy of ROCKONSIN 

The Lightways from Germantown, Sussex, Menomonee Falls
and Brookfield East middle schools, who were selected as
one of 10 ROCKONSIN State Finalists.

Courtesy of ROCKONSIN 

The Double Sharps from Arrowhead Union High School.
They will be performing as one of 10 State Finalists at the
2023 ROCKONSIN State Finals.

Courtesy of ROCKONSIN 

Geology Club from Waukesha West High School. They were
selected as one of 10 finalists for the 2023 ROCKONSIN.

Courtesy of ROCKONSIN 

SACRAMENT from Muskego High School, who will perform
at Summerfest on Saturday, June 24 on the Generac Stage.

10 area bands selected as ROCKONSIN State Finalists


